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Weather 
Tuesday, Feb. 19, 1980 / Cha(leston. 111. Vol. 65. No. 97 12 pages 
Tuesday will be mostly cloudy and 
warmer. High in the upper 40s. 
Tuesday night will be mostly cloudy. 
Low in the lower or middle 30s. 
Opinions differ on need for athletic fee increase 
The main opponent to a proposed 
student athletic fee increase said 
Monday inflation and Title IX funding 
requirements are not sufficient 
justification for the increase. 
Instead, he said wasteful spending 
within the athletic department should 
be reduced before an increase is in­
stituted. 
But an Intercollegiate Athletic Board 
spokesman defended inflation and 
Title IX as legitimate reasons for the 
proposed fee increase. 
The proposal would increase from 
$9 to $15 per semester the fees each 
full-time student pays for athletics. 
Students will vote Wednesday whether 
to approve the fee increase in a non­
binding referendum. 
Student Financial Vice President 
Kevin Sandefur, who in recent days has 
1 ni�,:;\.rl Dnn.cit1n.n tn thP f13113 inrrP'!lC'P 
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the increase "may not be 
necessary to maintain our current level 
of athletics." 
Sandefur said, "But if it is, I think 
it's time to re-evaluate what kind of 
athletic program we want at Eastern." 
He said, "Eastern's athletics have 
grown by leaps and bounds in the past 
few years, and may have grown beyond 
the point where we can support it, 
except at ruinous cost." 
IAB members are "assuming that 
the current expenditure pattern is 
acceptable no matter what it 
costs,"Sandefur said. "I don't think 
that's realistic." 
Instead, IAB members and the 
athletic department should eliminate 
waste within the budget, Sandefur 
said. 
IAB member Jimmie Franklin 
defended the proposed fee increase and 
said, "In my opinion, I don't think the 
athletic department has been unusually 
wasteful. 
Sandefur has cited as being in the 
"general interest to the student body," 
expenditures such as $150 for plane 
fare to Western Ilinois University so 
that an Eastern employee could 
examine Western's lockers. 
Franklin said some of the athletic 
departmerrt's expenditures "were 
regrettable." But he said if Sandefur 
was fair, "he would probe into why we 
spend money for a particular thing:" 
He said, "To cite a particular item 
without knowing why it was purchased 
seems to me rather irresponsible." 
Sandefur also said inflation and 
Title IX funding requirements are not 
sufficient reasons to warrent an in­
crease. 
He said the Consumer Price Index is 
estimated to increase 48.05 pe�cent 
Computer ·t:Jsage increases 
due to $10,500 allocation 
h� I.aura Rzepka 
Eastern Student usage on t he J\lid 
Illinois Computer Center (MICC) ''ill 
rise to about 75 percent as a re!->ult of 
an additional $10,500 allocated after a 
meeting in Springfield of t he technical 
coordinators from each of the nine 
universities \\ hich me t he computer 
system. 
The comrutcr is operating al a rate 
of 152 rcrcent of its projected budget . 
The user t ime for the l\llCC may have 
been underestimatedor an accounting 
problem in the syst em may have caused 
the rroblem, Roland Spaniol. director 
of comrut er ser\ices, said. 
/\ projected deficit of $28.000 for 
Easterns computer services resulted i n  
a recent shulllo \\ n o l  large-scale 
!'\�search projects and adlllinist rati \c 
11ork. Spaniol said. 
/\t the Springfield llleeting, it \\as 
decided t hat the !>Cl price of 6 cents for 
a wstem resource unit (SRU) \\<I!> t oo 
high, Spaniol said. 
The price of an SRU \\as reduced 
lrnm 6 cents t o  5.4 cents. This 
reduct ion \\ i II yield $5 ,500 for the 
system since the units  cost 6 cents 
since July 1, Spaniol said. 
The SRU s count the amount of 1i111c 
a f1rDgram is in t he memory of t he 
comrut cr. Spaniol said. 'Tverv 1i111c 
you use the co mputer you use memory 
cycles," he added. 
Schools that \\anted additional rclil'I' 
had the orportunity t o  make a request 
for more fu ntls. East cm 111adc a 
request for an additional $5,000 fron1 
the reserve pool which all the 
uni\crsities contribut e t o, Spaniol said. 
"I am 99 percent positiH' that \\c'll 
µcl l he money fro111 t he re sen c.'' he 
said. 
The cxccul ivc commit t ee of 1 he 
board \\·ill probably make the decision 
t his \\eek Spaniol said. The c\crnliH' 
COmlllillCe consist s of the chaintll'll 
and vice-chair111cn of t he t echnical 
com111i11ce and of t he polity 111c111hcrs. 
Spaniol is vice-chairman of t he 
1cd111ical committee. 
"We'll have$ I0,500 '� hich \\ill ta kl· 
pretty good care of t he classes." 
Spaniol said. Some research "ill also 
he resu mcd on I he MI CC but a priori 1 y 
list has not been established yet. 
J\nthony Schaeffer, assi-.t ant 
di reel or of computer services. "ill set 
up t he priority list lhis \\eek, Spaniol 
"aid. 
J\n estimated 25 percent of t he 
co111pu1cr budgl"t i" used for research. 
Spaniol said. Spaniol said he t hought 
t wo apparent discrepancies in t he 
accounting report prepared by the 
computer \\Ould yield a refund of 
$10,000 but the Central Site Staff at 
Ed\\ardwillc. \\ hich is t h e  center of t he 
system, analyzed the report and it 
arpears l hat l here was 110 error. 
"The account ing report \\asn't 
complete. We didn't ha \c all of the 
data \\ hich led us t o  bclie \'C \\ c "ere 
being charged for l \\O features of the 
system \\heh \\e didn't gel until a \\eek 
and a half ago." Spaniol said . 
The f\\O features of the system \\ hich 
\\ere not accounted for properly arc 
deferred service and non-prime t imc 
rates. 
Dcferr.cd scr\ ice alhl\\ s t  he computer 
10 run aft er progra111s ha \ l' been 
completed lo catch up on bac"log!!cd 
\\llrk. Non-prime t ime refers to 
computer usage dunng Sat urdays and 
Sundays, Spaniol said. 
from the period between August, 1976 
to August, 1980 while the proposed 
athletic fee raise would boost the rate 
of Eastern student fee increases 2 D 
percent for the same period. 
"The (athletic department)budget 
.has grown much faster than inflation 
has increased," Sandefur said. 
If instituted, the fee would raise 10 
50.2 percent the amount of student fees 
which support the athletic budget. 
Student fees currently support 37 .6 
percent of the budget, he said. 
"There's simply a limit on what you 
can expect students to pay," Sandefur 
said. "There are proposed fee increases 
all the way down the line, and there has 
to be. a point where you have 10 stop 
asking students to pay more and 
more . " 
Franklin said, "To get into this 
point of how much inflation is or has 
been is ridiculous. 
See FEES, Page 10 
· Native Paklst1n1an says 
Russians pose minor threat 
by Eric Duchinsky 
Abduhl Lateef, an Eastern 
political science instructor who 
recently visited his native country 
of Pakistan, said the Pakistinians 
do not feel as threatened or are 
not as disturbed as the Americans 
with the Russian invasion of 
Afghanistan. 
Speaking to a mid-sized crowd 
at Coleman Hall auditorium 
Monday evening, Lateef, Iranian 
Hamid Gholamnezhad, director 
of Eastern's energy program, 
Palestinian Ahmad .Murad, 
economics department chairman 
and American Herbert Lasky, 
history instructor specializing in 
Mid-East history, presented a 
forum on the situations in Iran 
and Afghanistan. 
"The U.S. was more surprised 
and more threatened by the 
R u s s i an o c c u pat i o n  o f  
A f g h a n i s t a n  t h a n  t h e  
Pakestinians," Lateef said. 
Gholamnezhad spoke of the 
reasons of the Iranian revolution 
and Iran's future. 
He said. the Iranian revolution 
was caused by the rapid in­
dustrialization during the early 
20th century and by excessive 
military expenditures. 
"The rich are getting richer 
and the poor are becoming 
Ahmad Murad 
'Double standards' 
poorer,'" Gholamnezhad added. 
Speaking from an Arab 
country's point of view, Murad 
·said the Arab countries are 
"worried, deeply worried. 
America seems to have a double 
standard when it- comes. to our 
countries. The U.S. shuts its eyes 
to cer·tain countries and screams 
at others," he said. 
"No nation should condone 
the occupation of any country. 
The Americans should treat 
Russians like lsraelies and the 
lsraelies like Russians," Murad 
said. 
Eastern political science instructor Abduhl Lateef, a native of Pakistan, 
explains the Pakistinians do not feel as threatened with the Russian in­
vasion of Afghanistan as the Americans. (News photo by Kenith Hath­
cock 
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Stein: victims buried alive, 
suffocated to death 
Iran accepts commission 
The United States and Iran have accepted the membership of a commission 
to investigate the former shah and the panel will go to Tehran in a few days, the 
United Nation s announced Monday, but there was no word on how or when 
this might bring release of the hostages held in the U . S .  Embassy there . 
In Washington, State Department officials said the diplomatic plan for 
release was "on track , "  but with no firm timetable . The. officials, speaking 
privately , said the United States probably will not be certain about the freeing 
of the hostages " until we see the whites of their eyes . "  
U.N. Secretary-General Kurt Waldheim was quoted b y  a Vienna newspaper 
a.s saying the hostages would be released " in the course of the commissions's' 
woi:k . Otherwise one would not have received the agreement of the two sides.'' 
Tito is not improving 
Doctors treating President Josip Broz Tito said Monday his weakened 
kidneys had become the focus of their fight to keep the ailing 87-year-old leader 
alive . 
For a second day in a row, their medical report failed to list any improvement 
in Tito's condition , despite what-were termed " intensive measure s "  to bolster 
his health. 
The general state of his health was ''without change,'' said the two-sentence 
medical statement issued through the Tan jug news agency.  
School crisis cools down 
The Chicago school system financial crtsts- at a boiling point earlier this 
month when teachers walked out over late paychecks and budget cuts- has 
cooled at least temporarily. 
CHICAGO (AP) - At least 13 young 
men or boys allegedly killed by John 
W. Gacy Jr. suffocated to death from 
material stuffed into their throats, the 
Cook County medical examiner 
testified Monday. 
Dr. Robert Stein also indicated that 
some of the victims may have been 
alive when they were buried in the 
crawl space of Gacy's ranch style home 
or thrown into rivers. 
Gacy, 37, sat through gruesome 
testimony with no expression and 
mostly staring straight ahead. 
He is charged with murdering 33 
persons, more than anyone in this 
country's history. 
Stein was asked to identify a chain 
bracelet found in the crawl-space grave 
of Samuel Stapleton, who was 14 when 
he was reported missing in May 1976. 
The boy's mother, sitting in the 
spectators' section, sobbed loudly 
when the bracelet was produced by the 
prosecution. 
Judge Louis B. Garippo called a 
brief recess and, with the jury out of 
the room, told spectators that if they 
felt "they couldn't handle it" they 
should leave the courtroom. None left. 
A rope resembling that used for 
clotheslines, was identified by Stein as· 
being found around the neck of 19-
year-old Matthew Bowman, who 
vanished on July 5, 1977. 
The rope was knotted ·and twisted 
with a small loop at the end and Stein 
testified that its use would cut off 
oxygen and blood to the brain and the 
victim would become unconscious, go 
into convulsions and die. 
He said a person could be strangled 
to unconsciousness and not be dead. 
He said he found a cloth-like material 
in the throats of at least 13 corpses . He 
said there was no way to tell if the 
victims were strangled before the cloth . 
was stuffed into their mouths.  
Of the 33 bodies only 22 have been 
identified, mainly through dental X­
rays provided by relatives who ob­
tained them from family dentists. 
Among four bodies taken from 
rivers - allegedly thrown there by Gacy 
when the crawl space became 
overloaded with bodies - was that of 
15-year-old Robert Piest. 
Piest, whose parents or brother and 
sister have been in court each day of 
the trial, is believed to have been 
Gacy's last victim. The youth disap­
peared the night of Dec. 11, 1978, and 
Gacy was charged on Dec. 21 with 
murdering him. The youth's body was 
taken from the river in April. 
Steih disclosed that there were three 
large wads of paper that had been 
pushed into Piest's throat and he could 
not determine if the victim died from a 
fractured neck after this was done or 
before. 
Officials say the system is financially in the clear for the rest of the school 
year: But in the month ahead, the Board of Education must carry out plans to 
fire 2,800 people, close about 30 schools and borrow $400 million . 
Rebels prevail in battles . MB \nternsh\P ,, 
Moslem Afghan rebels killed 200 Soviet troops during a 10-day battle that 
culminated with the rebels retaking the airport in a provincial capital in 
north-eastern Afghanistan, a Pakistani newspaper reported Monday. 
fon ''an educa' 
The Daily Jang of Karachi said the rebels suffered 50 lives during fighting in 
Faizabad,  but they also claimed to have captured 15 Soviet Troops, shot down 
two Soviet fighter planes,  destroyed 17 tanks and four helicopters, and seized 
riiks, machine guns and ammunition . 
Complete Pennzoil Oil, 
Lube & Filter 
only $9.77 tor most American ems and l ight trucks 
includes: up to 5 quarts of 
Pennzoil 1 O W 40, new 
Pennz'Oil tnter and 
chassis lubrication 
wherever applicable 
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Chicago woman dies-while firefighters strike 
CHICAGO (AP) - As hundreds of men 
recruited to replace s t r i k i n g  
firefighters reported t o  work M o nday 
morning, the c i ty  su ffered its fi rst fi re­
related death s ince the five-day s t r ike  
began. 
In anot her development ,  Mayor 
Jane Byrne vowed never aga i n  to 
negotiate with the str ikers,  in a sudden 
hardening of her pos i t ionagainstFran k  
Muscare a n d  t h e  Chicago Fire 
Fighters' Union. 
In a telephone i n terview w ith a radio 
station, the mayor was asked if she was 
planning talks wi th  federal mediators 
or union officials. 
"No, I am not , it wouldn't make any 
di fference," Byrne said. 
"l will never again s i t  down w i t h  M r .  
Muscare, n o r  h i s  men. N o t  aga i n  - not 
ever.  I wi l l  never subj ect anybody in 
the mayo'r's office or the  staff or t he 
corporat ion  co unsel or the com­
miss ioner of  fi re" t o  negot iat ions wi th  
t h e  u nion.  
Meanwhi le ,  a 37-year-old mot her o f  
fou r ,  D i a n e  W i l l i a m s ,  d ied i n  he_r 
basement apart ment as fi re swept 
t h rough the frame bui ld ing on the 
Sou t h  Side ,  police said. Her chi ldren 
and other res idents  escaped and called 
t he fi re department.  
A fu l ly manned fire t ruck arrived a 
short t i me later,  but  M s. W il l iams 
perished. "It wouldn't have been any 
d i fferen t ," i f  t here had been no str ike, 
said one non-str ik i n g  fi reman at the 
scene. 
M eanwhi le ,  new recru i t s  arrived at 
t hei r j obs amid the j eers of  s t ri k i ng 
TBL renovations underway 
one year after plans begin 
fi refight ers. About  1 00 pol ice officers 
stood by,  some weari ng riot helmets. 
There was no vi olence or arrest s. 
On Su nday , Byrne said the  ci ty  was 
h i r ing the men temporar i ly  to replace 
st rikers who stayed o ff t h e  job  ill' 
defiance of a court  order despite 
$40, 000-a-day contempt fi nes. 
M o nday morning ,  an est imated 3 00 
recru i t s  crossed picket l i nes at the  Fi re 
Department  Gymnasium to begin  
processing for t heir  new j obs ,  said 
Charles Pou n i a n ,  city person nel 
d i rector. 
About 400 recru i t s  had accepted job 
·o ffers teleplwned over the weekend,  
but  "some have not shown up. Ot hers 
have come down but  decided not to go 
t hrough wi t h  i t , "  Pounian  said. 
Inside the gym , recru i t s  fi l led out  
personnel  forms,  received med ical 
exams and were assigned to t ra in ing  
a reas. 
The mayor said the recrui t s ,  taken 
from the depart men t's s tand ing  
el igibi l i ty  li st , wi l l  undergo two weeks 
of trai n i n g ,  com pared to the usual s ix­
week cou rse,  then wi l l  report for work 
u nder s u pervis ion of experienced 
o fficers. 
Byrne said t he pos i t ions  are bei ng 
offered for 90 days. But. she predicted 
they would become permanent j obs. 
Students to vote on tees 
A Student referendum on the pro­
posed athletic fee and grant-in-aid 
increase wtll be held from 8 a . m .  until 
5 p . m . Tuesday in the University Union 
outside the Grand ballroom, student 
each person will use one ballot . 
''The ballot will be divided down the 
middle so that it is possible to vote for 
one (increase) without voting for the 
other , "  Hudson said . 
Renovat ions t o  Easter n's old 
Text book Library,  located i n  the  south 
end of Pemberton Hall are underway, 
one year after plans to rej uvenate the  
library were ins t i t u ted. 
Alms said the total  cost for the  elections chairman Mark Hudson said . He said the ballot box will be 
publicly sealed and locked at 7:45 a . m .  
'' ·'The bal lot box will be locked and 
sealed publicly to ensure no ballots are 
in the box b efore the polls  open . "  Physical Plant  Director E veret t 
Alms said Monday the  cont ractors 
have ripped out  the second floor and 
exposed parts  o f  the fi rst floor in 
preparation for the  instal lat ion o f  steel 
support beams. 
r e n o va t i o n s  wa s a p p r oxi mat e l y  
$280,000. H e  said work is  current ly  
s topped whi le  workmen await  the  
arrival of  the  steel support beams. 
Richard Sandefu r ,  d i rector  o f  t h e  
Text book Library,  said he d i d  a s tudy 
_ in  the spri ng of 1978  and fou n d  the  
library t o  be "defi n i tely overweight" 
dur ing summer months when most 
text books are st ored there. 
In order to s t rengthen the Text book 
L i brary and also make necessary 
changes to smoot h the flow of 
o p e r a t i o n s  wi t h i n  t h e  lib r a r y , 
renovat ions  were in i t iated which 
forced the  fac i l i ty  to  temporari ly  
The proposed increases would pro­
vide a $6 per semester increase in the 
athletic fee each student pay s .  The 
grant-in-aid program, (which funds 
scholarships to talented students in 
the fields of athletics, journalism, 
student government, music and fine 
arts)  would also increase by $6 . 
Currently each student pays $9 each 
semester in support of each of the 
programs .  The fee increase would 
raise this amount to $15 per semester . 
Hudson said students may vote on 
the two increases separately although 
He said elections officers will be at 
the poll s  to en sure no violations of 
elections rules wil l occur. 
When the polls close at 5 p . m . ,  the 
ballot box . will again be publicly· 
opened and the ballots will be counted.  
Results will be announced at  the 
Student Senate Meeting at '/ p.m. 
Wednesday -fn the Union addition 
Tuscola Arcola Room . 
The two floors , especial ly the  second 
floor, where most . of  .t h e  text boo k s  
have been stored previously , were i n  
need of structural support.  An Oc­
cupational Safety and Heal th  Ad­
ministration s tudy found t he bu i ld ing 
exceeded the weight  which it was 
designed to handle. 
relocate  in t h e  Buzzard Educat ion al R"'�!2522!i122Si�im:�!2522!i122Si!ruim:�!2522!�25C2!irn25'22!i122Si!ruill!irn�
Build ing Gym. 
CUPB to review new plan 
In order for Eastern's new long­
range budget plan t o  be u sed for fiscal 
year 1 982,  i t  must be approved by t h e  
Council  on Univers i ty  Plann ing  a n d  
Budget ing soo n ,  an Eastern ad­
ministrator said Friday. 
A special  CUPB meet i n g  i s  
scheduled for 3 p . m .  ;ruesday i n  t h e  
Union addit ion Tuscola Room for t h e  
purpose of reviewi ng the n e w  p l a n  a n d  
possibly approving i t ,  George M i l ler ,  
vice president for adm i n is t rat ion and 
finance, said. 
Miller said the long-range b udget 
plan must be approved by t h e  counci l  
a t  its special meet i n g  Tuesday,  or  
short ly thereafter. 
"The plan must  be approved soon i n  
order to meet the  March 28 deadl ine  
for_ the  departments  t o  have t h e  (long­
range plan) materials i n , "· M i ller said. 
The new long-range plan was 
developed i n  an effort t o  i nvolve 
academic depart ments  i n  the  plann ing  
o f  Eastern's yearly budget , someth i n g  
w h ich has not been d o n e  i n  t h e  past. 
Under the new method each 
department will  select a goal statement 
from the  recent ly  approved u niversi ty  
l i s t  and ,develop an obj ective statement 
t o  accompany t h e  goal. 
The depart ments  w i ll also develop 
short  and long-range depart ment  . 
budget requests and i nclude t hem i n  
t h e  new plan. 
----------------------�------------
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Worl�able release plan 
emerges_ in Iran crisis 
After 1 08 days, the first 
workable plan for the release of 
the 50 American hostages is 
beginning to take shape. The 
United Nations has formulated a 
five-man human rights com­
mission to hear the Iran's 
grievances toward the exiled 
Shah Mohammad Reza Pahlavi. 
The United States and Iran 
have agreed, in principle, to the 
commission's members -and 
purpose. This is the first con­
crete step toward a peaceful 
solution to this drawn-out crisis. 
Several individuals have to be 
cited for their efforts in starting 
the hostage release plan. U.N. 
Secretary General Kurt Waldeim 
and his staff have been drafting 
and organizing the commission, 
and in the process guaranteeing 
both sides the framework for a 
peaceful settlement. 
Be.sides Waldheim, the 
leadership of both nations have 
reached a mood of compromise. 
The significant Iranian policy 
shift took place when 
Abolhassan Bani-Sadr was 
ove rwh e l m i n g l y  e l e c t e d  
oresident. His moderate stand 
on the hostage question, and his 
detachment from the direct 
control o.f the Ayatollah 
Khomeini has made compromise 
E:ff arts viable .. 
President Jimmy Carter also 
has softened. the resentment 
towards the new Iranian 
government. The media no 
longer broadcasts nightly an 
angry Hedding Carter in the 
state department briefing room 
giving countercharges to 
Khomeini's rule. 
Likewise, the reports from 
Tehran have little if any anti­
American marches or chants 
outside the · embassy com­
pound. The mood between the 
c o u n t r i e s  h a s  c h a n g e d  
dramatically. 
A combination of separate 
events have helped move the 
individuals involved to talk of the 
release of the hostages. The 
Waldeim trip to Tehran, the 
television blackout of the 
militants by the Iranian 
leadership, the Bani-Sadr 
election to president, and the 
threat · of Soviet troops in 
neighboring At ghanistan. 
There is an optimistic outlook 
surfacing fro'm the latest 
developments in the hostage 
situation. Some reports state 
the matter could be cleared up 
and the hostages released 
within two weeks. 
Any development to end the 
ordeal will be a welcome sight' 
for the hostages, their families 
and the American public. 
A 11 letters to the editor must carry 
the name. address and telephone 
number of their authors for identifica­
tion purposes. Letters which so not 
c:arry this information will not be 
published. Names will be withheld 
upon request. Letters should be typed 
and '>hould not exceed 250 words in 
length. Letters will be edited only for 
libe:lous material or space considera­
t: 1: I. 
l3est system 
Editor, 
A,s pointed out in the letter by Mr. 
Green and Mr. Hayes, the E.l.U. 
Textbook Library handles the books 
for approximately 10,000 students. 
Now stop and think about that for a 
moment. If the average student has 
five books tor all his classes, that is a 
total of f ifty thousand books being 
returned during finals . week, most of 
which are returned the last day and a 
half. Tq me, that seems to be an ex­
ceedingly large amount of books to 
process (sort, stack, etc.). 
If only 2.5 percent of those are 
misplaced by the Library, which is a 
relatively small figure, it would mean 
that a maximum of" 1 ,250 students 
could have unclear records. 
-
Actually students only pay $20 per 
semester toward the f inancing of the 
TBL. I bel ieve that it is a very good 
service. And there is one very obvious. 
solution; we could buy our textbooks 
as is done at Western and other 
schools. 
Granted, it is a hassle to the student 
to fork out the bucks to pay for a 
textbook he had turned in. I know, as I 
was in the same predicament myself 
two years ago. But I did receive a 
refund once the staff had time to sort 
through all the books laying around. At 
the time, I thought there must be a 
better way to handle the return of 
books, but to be honest, I couldn't 
think of one. 
Deari Dickerson 
Chris Hayes 
Booth progress 
Editor, 
I read with interest the exchange of 
views in your editorial section of how 
Eastern and Western, Charleston and 
Macomb, measure up .against each 
other. Both M r. Name Withheld and 
Mr. Hunter made their points, but M r. 
Name Withheld's statement on Booth 
Library needs correction. 
I wish he could have spent a little 
more time investigating both libraries 
before he mentioned the "old un­
derstocked" Booth Library and valued 
its services equivalent to a smal l  town 
publ ic· l ibrary. M r. Name Withheld is 
very much misinformed. 
Yes, Western has a beautiful new 
l ibrary whi le the new l ibrary bui ld ing 
program prepared by our l ibrary staff 
three years ago is very low on 
Eastern's building priority l ist. On the 
contrary, Booth Library's collections 
are not inferior in  comparison with 
Western's l ibrary. We are proud of the 
improvements made since 1 968 in 
enlarg ing the book collection by 370 
percent, increasing the number of 
current subscriptions to periodicals by 
304 percent, obtain ing a large 
microform collection and developing 
several new services. 
Western's reported circulation of 
l ibrary materials for · 1979-80 was 
170, 154, while Booth Library cir­
cu lated 197, 784 items. According to 
the latest official statistics, Western 
has 458,4 77 books for its 11 ,484 
students (39.9 per student), whi le 
Eastern has ·406,600 for its 9,717 
students (41 .8 per student) . Eastern 
has 891 , 704 microform un its, mostly 
to support the research of our faculty 
and students, Western has 292,243 
units. Eastern subscribes to 4,294 
current period icals and has 1�159 
more discontinued old journals on the 
shelves for research purposes. 
Western's statistics show· 3, 700 
periodicals. 
The l ibrary services are a part of the 
instruct iona l  process at every 
un iversity and when Mr. Name 
Withheld stated in his letter that the 
orily reason he enrolled at Eastern is its 
good graduate program, he has 
forgotten that Booth Library is a part of 
that good program .. 
I can't say that there is no room for 
further improvements, on the contrary, 
but they could come only with better 
f inancial support from the State of 
I l l inois. Meanwhi le, this university, 
including its l ibrary, deserves more 
credit. 
B.J. Szerenyi 
Director of Library Services 
Draft protests 
Editor, 
Your newspaper seems to have had 
little information about recent anti-draft 
and anti-war demonstrations on 
downstate Illinois campuses. 
Therefore, I would like to present 
some information (based on press 
reports) on rallies held this month at 
the University of Illinois and Southern 
Illinois University-Carbondale. 
At the U of I, some 600 persons 
gathered to hear speakers from a 
variety of groups, such as the Young 
Socialist Alliance, the Militant Anti-Draft 
Caucus, Students for Kennedy, 
Dem ocratic Socialist Organizing 
Com mittee, Students for Anderson, 
etc. 
At SIU, an estimated 500 persons 
heard speeches, as well as anti-war 
protest songs . Some 50 signs 
protesting draft registration and war 
were counted by news reporters. 
Speaking against draft registration 
and a possible draft were represen­
tatives of the American Civil Liberties 
Union, the Yippies, the National 
Lawyers Guild, the sponsor of the rally, 
the Coalition Against Registration and 
the Draft and other groups. 
This kind of political activity on Illinois 
campuses is quite commendable. The 
time for such protests is before war 
begins, not after hostilities commence. 
It is obviously much better to stop a 
war before it begins, rather than after. 
Also. the relative lack of progressive 
political activity on American campuses 
in recent years ·has had several 
detrimental effects: 
In my opinion the drinking age would 
never have been raised in the State of 
Illinois if 1 8 to 2 1 -year-olds had 
engaged in left-oriented political ac­
tivity (including demonstrations) and 
voted in large numbers. There is no 
- chance that state politicians would 
have raised the drinking age if political 
activity had been at a high level for this 
age group. 
I believe the same is true of draft 
registration. Chances are that this 
would not have been resumed if 1 8 to 
2 1  -year-olds voted in substantial 
numbers. 
Allan Keith, Jr. 
Return strip 
Editor. 
We, as readers of the Eastern News. 
request the return of the comic strip 
"Dazed and Confused" that was in 
print last year. 
With the introduction of "The 
Raunchy Roommates" we realize that 
there could be an opportunity for the 
return of "Dazed and Confused." We 
would seriously like to see the rein­
statement of this humorous cartoon. 
This letter was signed by 30 students 
T u esday. Feb.  1 9. 1 9 8 0  Opinion/ Commentary 
Western reply 
Editor, 
This letter is in regards to the 
editorial reply of Keith Hunter .  We feel 
that in his reply he failed to mention or 
misrepresented several important facts 
concerning Western . As far as Mr.  
Hunter's qualifications, we feel that 
l[ving 30 miles from Macomb makes 
him no more qualified to judge 
Western, than an Effingham resident 
judging Eastern . 
We feel that we are in a better 
position to judge Western than Mr .  
Hunter. We are three sen iors and have 
all spent four years living in Macomb.  
Two of  us have been resident 
assistants for two years . All of us are 
also involved in many activities here at 
WIU . 
Mr. Hunter made a number of 
statements that are debatable and 
others that are meaningless . For in­
stance, in evaluating universities we 
don't consider the number of theaters 
in the surrounding area or foosball 
tables in the dorms of major im­
portance. (By the way Mr .  Hunter all 
but one of our dorms do have foosball 
tables). 
Mr. Hunter does have a point, when 
he mentions that Western Hall is not a 
modern facility . On the other hand, 
Lantz Gym is no Pauley Pavillion . 
Putting athletics aside for the 
moment, we'd like to emph�size a 
point that Mr .  Hunter made. He 
mentions the fact that Western's 
business department is number two in 
the state, and then asks who is number 
one, Northwestern, U of I, Loyola, or 
DePaul. That 's right Mr. Hunter, one of 
those schools does rate ahead of us . 
The rest of these PRESTIGIOUS 
.schools rank below us . ( If we're 
number two, then where are you?) 
Now we feel that it is necessary to 
elaborate on some of Western's good 
points that Mr .  Hunter failed to 
mention . 
1. Western's intramural program has 
been recognized as one of the best in 
the country . It annually offers more 
than 150 activities . 
2 .  It is a fact that our union board 
offers more activities than any other 
university union in the country . In­
cluded in  these over 7000 activities 
are several major concerts . In the last 
three years the Doobie Brothers, 
Foreigner, ELP, Kenny Loggins, and 
the Marshall Tucker Band have all 
performed at Western. 
3. WIU 's new l ibrary ranks among 
the ten largest in  the Un ited States for 
n o n-d octo ral d e g ree granti n g  
un iversities . 
Were you aware of these facts Mr.  
Hunter? Also where did you get your 
facts? You stated that some of our 
dorms are now closed . That is ab­
solutely untrue!!! It is true that Tanner 
Hall was scheduled to be closed, 
however due to our · increasing 
enrollment, Tanner Hall is now in 
operation .  Where did you hear that our 
enrollment is decreasing? According to 
figures released by the Board of 
Governors our enrollment resulted in  
the largest increase in  students among 
all state schools . Our enrollment went 
up 3.6 percent. Eastern 's went up 
only 2.1 percent. There's the answer 
to your last question Keith. So why 
aren't  you HERE? 
Finall-y-, gett ing back to athletics, you 
stated that the EIU-WIU football game 
was on T. V. because Eastern was 
UNBEATEN and RANKED number 
one . Good point! Eastern was un­
beaten and ranked number one.  WIU 
10 EIU 7. Also EIU tied WIU for last 
place in the MCC.  And Keith, you 
wanted to save us embarrassment? 
In closing we would like to em­
phasize that th is letter is not intended 
as a putdown of Eastern . It is an at­
tempt to set Keith Hunter and readers 
straight on the facts about Western 
Ill inois University . 
Tom Virbickis 
Jay Kaeppel 
Bruce Guthrie 
At Ted's 
Tonite 
"Appaloosa" 
Country Rock 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••• 
! The Blackman in America i 
i Lecture Series Presents i 
i The Black Male i 
i Speaker: Gerald McWorter i 
i Director of Research Dept. of i 
i Afro-American Studies - U of-I i 
i Tues. Feb.19 7:30 PM i 
! Charleston-Mattoon Rm of Univ. Un ion 5 
i Admission Free i • • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Final words 
Editor, 
Welcome to chapter four of the 
WIU/EIU newspaper debate . In the 
first chapter Mr. Name Withheld 
charged that Western was better than 
Eastern in several different areas . This 
brought about my response in chapter 
two . In chapter three (Feb . 14) Mr .  
Name Withheld answered my letter 
w ith some counter charges of his own .  
It i s  pretty plain b y  now, M r .  Withheld 
or may I call you "Name," that you 
have missed my point entirely . 
Every school, even Western, has its 
good points . I will be the first to grant 
that to you . However, as long as you 
keep debating the wrong ones, I 'll 
keep debating against you . · 
First, you sidestepped my theater 
argument .  What happens when 
Western 's four theaters are playing 
something you don't  want to see . Ask 
your friends from the Chicago area. 
Many t imes they will dr ive across city 
limits to theaters 20 or 30 minutes 
away . Are you comparing Macomb to 
the Chicago area? The name of th is 
argument  is access ib ility . Your 
argument that Western students don't  
have to leave Macomb is pure gar­
bage. Students leave the U of I on 
weekends for other entertainment and 
they have more to do than EIU and 
WIU put together. 
As far as the Western Ill inois 
"dorms," (you are correct in  this case 
in calling them dorms as any RHA 
member will tell you), they are 
precisely that, "dorms": a place where 
people sack-out . Halls have 
programming and programming is the 
key to our system here . I observe this 
first hand every day since I do work for 
Randy Johnson in Housing and also 
hold the office of vice president of 
Taylor Hall . Call it  repressive, but it 
works. . 
You keep harping to me about an 
understocked library . As of yet, I have 
heard of no one else complaining to 
me, the newspaper, or the library 
about not finding anything they 
wanted . U nless of course, you mean 
th� textbook library . 
And now the argument I rel ish most, 
sports . I will tell you agai n .  There is no 
comparison between Lantz and 
Western Hall . Further comparison has 
led me to believe that you've been 
hitt ing those bars that you've been 
raving about before every game. 
Granted Western Hall holds more 
than Lantz Gym. But bigger is not 
always better. When was the last time 
you sat behind a steel pillar in Lantz? 
Western Hall is like holding a 
basketball game in the Field House 
while looking through a picket fence . 
As far as coach Mudra being a 
former Western coach, I suppose you 
g ive Indiana State U niversity credit for 
John Wooden's success at UCLA. We 
still have a gold trophy call ing us 
"National Champions" and you have to 
have athletes as well as coaches for 
that . 
lri your last argument you stated that 
in 1973 Western's enrollment was 
17 ,000. This shows me a lack of fore 
thought among the Western ad­
min istrators in seeking gains they 
could not possibly keep. During the 
same time period Eastern adopted a 
more conservative policy . A policy in 
which we are now reaping the benefits· 
of now . For the record, the peak year 
of the baby boom entered college in 
1978. It seems that Western's 
enrollment has been declin ing before 
then . 
You see Mr .  Withheld, I have visited 
Western . For almost 16 years of my 
life . And you can very well see where I 
came to school .  It seems to me that 
other people are beginning to see the 
same things I do, as evidenced by the 
IBHE asking EIU to cut enrollment .  
The truth is, ·if Eastern is a three then 
Bo Derek is a five . But you have your 
opinion and I have mine. And as 
someene once said "East is East and 
West is West, and ne_ver the twain 
shall .meet ." 
Keith Hunter 
TEACHERS 
Ask a Peace Corps volunteer why she teaches 
deaf education in Thailand ... ask another volunteer 
why he works as a teacher trainer in Kenya. 
They'll probably say they want to help people, 
want to use ttieir skills, travel, learn a new language 
and experience another culture. Ask them: 
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Stuffle blasts I BE for proposed aid to Chicago 
by Ted G regory 
. 
I l!: llHHIU UUUJ . Ash l ine sai? with  the  60 percen t  
Rep. Larry Stu ffle ,  D-Charles ton , l i ncrease, Chicago schools would 
b lasted the Il l inois  Board o f  Educat ion 'NI""'-. 
. 
receive a total  of abou t 32 Y2 percen t  of  
for proposing to cut  school  aid reforms . ' state money. 
in favor of giving increased state aid to ... " Th e  perce n t ages l o o k  m o r e  
Chicago schools. _ 
" T-' -�� dramatic than they are ," he sai d ,  
"The s t a t e  board h a s  proposed [Wf_'Y � adding that  t h e  board members would 
giving $57 mil l ion new money from a r . • · be wi l l ing  to talk to h im.  
revi sed formula t o  Chicago. This  is  60 
- .... Ashl ine  said the  board's new 
percent  o f  new proposed mon·ey t � � proposal called for an increase in  
compared to the  3 1  percen t  Chicago fu nding for "poor k ids" and al l  
get s now," St u ffle said. "This  i s  u n fair  Il l i n ois  school dis tr icts  were asked to 
t o  every downstate and suburban s u b m i t  plans out l in ing how the i r  
school and fl ies i n  the face o f  any d is t r icts  would benefi t  from t h e  new . 
eq u i table considerat ions. � ·  formula. 
" I  am not opposed to a fa ir shake Il l inois  provides money t o  subsidize 
for Ch icago schools but I am oppossed the ed ucation o f  t hese "poor k ids." In 
u n alterably to a ri poff o f  my schools the past , the  state would only fu n d  
and t axpayers t o  help perpetuate the  only  about  two-t h i rds o f  t hese 
mess in  Chicago and that is  what the s tudents ,  but now board members feel 
board proposal amounts  to ," he said. Larry Stuffle t h e  state should fund a ful l  t hree-t h i rds  
"Ch icago receives more  dollars per Opposes aid plan of t hese s tudents' educat ion . 
st udent from the  state than any Chicago cut  back rather than. t ry ing to Chicago has more poor k ids  than  
dis t r ict , has more expense per  s tudent  cut  us  back." any other school dis t r ict  i n  l l l i nois  and 
and more employees per  s tudent  than H owever ,  Nelson Ash l ine ,  deputy  consequentl y ,  the c i ty  would  receive 
any dis t r ict  of large s ize in t h i s  s u per intendant of educati o n ,  disagreed the largest proport ion o f  the money; 
nat ion," St u ffle added. "It's t ime with Stu ffle's accusat ions. Ash l ine  said. 
Union game machines on ·after shutdo wn 
by M ike N olan t hat a t ax w as paid by the company to 
Pi nbal l ,  foosball  and j u k ebox t he s tate  for operat ing the machines. 
machi nes in the U n ion were switched J&J M usic of E ffi ngham , owners o f  
back on Thursd ay , fo l lowing an t he machines ,  w e n t  to Springfield on 
I l l i noi �. i )er� 1 r t ment of  Revenue order  Thursday t o  set t le the matter. They 
to shu t them down.  acqu i red the  proper s t ickers and t u rned 
Reve n u e  Depart ment  inspect ors t he machi nes back on, Grove said. 
came t o  t h e  U n ion on Wednesday Grove added t h at the  Revenue 
l ooki ng for arn usement  machines that  Department  never resolved the issue 
d id  not  have a proper tax s t ick er. They and did not give a statement on 
found a l l  machi nes i n  t he U n ion were whether the s t ickers were requ i red or 
without such a s t i cker and o rdered not.  
them to be t u rned o ff, Director o f  " The co 1 1 1 pany never found out  that 
U n ion Busi ness Operat ions  Steve t he st ick ers were neccessary u n t i l  t h e  
G rove said. machi nes were shut o ff," Grove said. 
G rove said the Reven ue Depart ment The Depart ment o f  Revenue also 
brought  up t h e i ssue o f  s t ickers a few went  to t he U n i vers i ty  of  Il l inois  in 
years ago. The s t i ckers would show Champaign-U rbana to conduct the 
same search. The depart ment  plans to 
inspect am usement machines  at publ ic  
ins t i tu t ions t h roughout the  s tate ,  
Grove said. 
Roe's wil l  pick up  
your  bar tab 
March and April ! !  
- Details when ·1 get . 
back from vacation 
John · 
The board's final  proposal wi l l  not 
go t o  the General Assembly unt i l  late 
J u n e ,  Ashl ine sai d .  That however may 
not  be long enough for the  leg is lators 
a.nd t h e  board to come to an agreement 
concern ing the money dis tr ibut ion. 
Ashl ine  said before the  final 
p r o p o s a l  goes to t h e  General 
Assembly ,  it w i l l  be discussed by 
. legis lators and board -members and wil l  
be completely d i fferent from the 
board's fi rst  proposal. 
� · 1  personally feel i t  (the board ' s  
proposal) w a s  fai r , "  Ash l i ne said. 
For the record 
A story i n  Monday's edi t ion of the 
N e w s  i nc o r r ec t l y  r e p o r t ed that 
pet i t ions  for Eastern's March 19 
student  government  elect ions  wil l  be 
available s tart ing Feb . 27 . 
The elect ion wi l l  be April 16. 
Pet i t ions  wi l l  be available starting 
March 19 a n d  must  be ret-urned by 
M arch 26.  
am.er vs. E N DS 
� ffi Kramer SOON ! fjE . .. . . s�1o . . . . Aoui.:rs·i 7:10 & 
. • .. .. :!. .. . ..... . . .. . ... . $.��.�! 9:10 
John Ca rpente r's 
VCO EMtsASSY rlCTURES RELEASE 
i•e . .
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5 . .  · : ·4 
. . .  
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*Jean Sale * 
speci a l  
Rael< of Jeans 
I<ATYDID' .s Regu lar 
Price $ 1 6 .00 
Decatu� -
for �-2::i 
KATYDID's SPECIAL 
Price $9�. 
KATYDID 
ON 
CAMPUS 
i n  Un ivers ity V i l lage 
NEW HOURS! 
Mon-Sat 1 0-5 
Sun 1 -5 
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there's one good way to 
eco n o m ize . . .  a Long 
D istance Ca l l .  
I t  can keep you i n  touch 
for a f ract ion of the 
cost  of  trave l i n g .  ;_et the 
peo p l e  back home k n ow 
how you a re a n d  that  you 
st i l l  m i ss them . 
Long D i stance ,  one of the 
best M . P . G .  rat i ngs a rou n d ! 
• (Based on a d i rect-d ia led two m i nute ca l l  a l l  day 
Satu rday to 5 p . m .  Su nday) 
Long Distance, it's i ne.xpensive and 
late night and weekend rates are e\len better! 
· WBIOB 
l .L L I N O I S  CO N SO L I DAT E D  
T E L E P HO N E COMPA N Y  
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Reagan apolog izes to anyone off ended by joke 
H I LL SBORO , N . H . (AP) - Ronald 
Reagan apologized Monday to anyone 
who might object to  an e thnic  joke  he 
told about  Poles and I t al ians ,  b u t  said 
he intended i t  as an example o f  h u rrior 
he finds i n  poor taste.  
"No s lur  was i n tended and 1 
apologize t o  anyone who was offended 
by i t ," the former Cali forn ia  governpr 
and Republ ican presiden t ia l  hopeful 
told a news conference i n  a voice 
alternately halt ing and ris ing i n  anger .  
Asked i f  i t  would h u rt h i s  campaign 
wi th  the New Hamps h i re pr imary a 
week away , Reagan replied , " I t  wi l l  i f  
people t ry t o  make somet h i ng o f  i t "  
a n d  i f  h e  were u nable to explain to " a  
n umber o f  people . . .  who don ' t  k now 
what  m y  feel i ngs are.  
"Bu t  1 wil l  match m y  s tand again st 
prej udice and bigotry against  anyone ' s  
i n  t h e  country because I ' ve been at i t  a 
long t i m e ,  before t here was ever a c iv i l  
r ights  move111ent . "  
H e  s tood i n  sub-freezi ng tem­
peratu res · out side an inn and said of  the 
i n i t ia l  news story .about the j o k e :  
"Frank ly ,  1 t h i n k  i t  w a s  a cheap shot " 
t aken out  o f  context . 
The j o k e ,  wh ich  R eaga n told to Sen .  
Gordon H u m phrey , R- N . H . ,  and 
other aides and suppor t ers as t h e i r  
campaign bus  left Keene for M i l ford 
on Sat u rday,  went t h i s  way : - " How 
do you tel l  the  Pol ish  one  at a cock­
fig h t ?  H e ' s  t h e  one  w i t h  a duck. 
- " How do you t el l  t h e  It al ian one? 
H e ' s  the one who bets  on  the d uck. 
- " How do you know t h e  M a fia is 
there? The duck w i ns . " 
A story abou t t h e  joke  was aired 
S u n d a y  n i g h t  b y· ABC N e w s  
correspondent J ohn Laurence . 
Gary Sch uster .  Wash ington b ureau 
ch ief  for the  Detroit  News, said 
M onday that  when Reagan told t h e  
j oke t o  h i s  a i d e �  on Sat u rday , 
" Som ebody e J , c  · 1 t h e  bus  heard t h e  
j o k e  and t old m e . " 
Foundation offers services 
Reagan s a i d  h e  h a d  t old the  story t o  
d i �play t he k i n d  o f  j oke h e  fi nds  ob­
j ect ionable .  
" l  don ' t  l i k e  that  t ype o f  humor,  
and i n  a conversat ion about s tor ies 
once ,  t h i s  came about- w i t h  one  o f  t he 
reporters on t he plane,  and 1 had given 
this as an example , "  Reagan said i n  an 
i n t erview with radio s ta_t ion  WCEM in 
Claremont . 
. . i . by Tina 0 'Keefe 
The Wesley Foundation at Eastern 
has started two new services for 
students . 
The Wesley Foundation building 
across from Lawson Hall will open its 
doors to students weekday evenings 
Monday through Friday 6 p . m . to 10  
p . m .  
Rev . George Loveland, campus 
minister, said , " The students should 
have a quiet place out of the dorms .to 
go for studying,  playing games and 
gathering with friends . "  
Students may use the lounge,  the 
library , the kitchen and the recreation 
area free of charge . 
The conference room will be avail­
able for small group meetings , study 
or groups who wish to do planning for 
class projects . A soft drink machin e ,  
card and table games are also avail­
able for student use , Loveland said . 
Another service , a continental 
breakfast, will be served. from 10 a . m .  
to 1 1  a . m . o n  Sundays t o  give students 
an opportunity for conversation -and 
informal visiting , Loveland said . 
" We do ask for donations at 
breakfast because there is no fee , "  he 
added . 
Loveland has also established office 
hours on weekdays during the after­
noon until 10 p . m .  
" I  find that the students have more 
time in the evenings compared to the 
THE SCIENCE FICTION FILM 
SOCIETY PRESENTS 
Invasion 
Of The 
Body 
Snatchers 
TUESDAY FEB 19. 
- BUZZARD AUDITORIUM 
7:00 & 9:00 PM $1.00 
afternoons , "  Lovelan·d said , " and 
like to make mys�lf available to 
them . "  
During the spring semester. the 
Foundation will also have a weekly 
Wednesday night meditation com ­
munion at 9 p . m .  in the Wesley 
Church Chapel . The services are open 
to Eastern students , faculty , and staff. 
" And on the  b u s ,  he t h e  report er  
asked me t h e  other  day , h e  sa id  ' w hat 
was t h e  sequence o f  that  s tory , '  and 1 
paused and told h i m  . . . " · 
I])filfim�®tr9� , fl®rolJD� &J . ��I])®DDcfil®Lr� 
Show yo u r  co l o rs i n  
comfo rtab l e  a l l cotton 
pai nte r's jeans and rai n bow 
br i ght  str i ped s u spende rs .  
J eans are n atu ral ,  royal b l ue  
o r  r ed  i n  s i ze s  2 8  to  3 6 . 
J eans  1 3 . 0 0  
Su spende rs ,  5 • 0 0 
R E D  CA R P ET 
\ 
\ 
! 
i 
l 
Roe's wi l l  pick up  
your ba r  tab 
M arch and April ! ! 
Details when I get 
back from vacation 
Joh n  
F I RST I N  FAS H I O N  I N  T E R R E  H A U T E, 07\ N V I LLE ,  MATIO O N  A N D MA R I O N  
8 Easter• •••• T u esday , Feb . 1 9 , 1 9 8 0  Entertainment 
TUESDAY 
8:00 a . m .  
2-Phii Donahue 
3-Jeffersons 
4-The Lucy Show 
9-Grocivie Goolies 
1 0-D1nal1  
1 2 -Sesame S treet · 
38--PTL C l u b  
8 : 3 0  a . m .  
3--Whe w '  
4 -Green Acres 
9--Fam i ly  Affair 
1 6-- l n struct ional  Proqramminq 
9:00 a .m.  
. ' -Card Sharks 
l --Phil  Donahue 
! --Movie " Band of Angels" 
1 9 5 7 )  Civi l  War romance . 
. lark  Gable and Yvon n e  De 
: r n l o .  Sidney Poitier 
· 1--�, 1ov 1 e ·  "Tender 1s  the 
� 1 ql1 t '  ! Conclusion ) 
! 0--Jel lersons 
I ')--McHale 's  NilV)' 
I 7 -·Looking I n  
9 : 3 0  a . m .  
<' .  1 5 - H ol lywood Squares 
1 0·- Whew ' 
1 / - -Bozo ·s Big Top 
1 0 :00 a . m .  
? - H igh Rol lers 
l .  1 0--Price i s  Right 
' 7 .  38 -Laverne and Shirley 
1 0: 3 0  a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Wlieel of Fortune 
1 6-Electric Company 
1 7 -Family Feud 
. < 8 - Edge of Night 
1 1 :00 a.m. 
2.  1 5-Chain Reaction 
J-Young and Restless 
9-Phil Donahu e 
1 0-News 
1 6-l nstruct ional Programming 
1 7 38-$ 2 0 . 000 Pyramid 
1 1  : 3 0  a . m .  
2 .  1 5-Password P l u s  
4-Movi e :  " I sland of Love " 
.( 1 9 6 3 )  Comedy
· 
about a 
producer who escapes the 
wrath of a gangster by 
·marrying his neic e .  · Robert 
Preston .  Georgia M o l l .  Walter 
Mathau 
1 0-Search for Tomorrow 
1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 .  38-Ryan ·s  H ope 
1 2 :00 
2.  1 5-Days of Our  L ives 
3-News 
9-Bozo·s Big Top 
1 0-Young and Restless 
1 7 . 38-All  M y  Children 
1 2 : 3 0  p . m .  
3-Search F o r  Tomorrow 
1 : 00 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Doctors 
3. 1 0-As The World Turns 
9-Bewitcned 
1 7 . 3 8-0ne Li fe To Live 
1 : 3 0  p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Another World 
4 -The Gigglesnort Hotel 
9-Love . Amer ican Style 
2:00 p . m .  
3 .  1 0-G u i d i n g  L ight 
4-1  Love Lucy 
9 -Love . American Style 
1 7 . 3 8-Gen eral Hospital 
2:30 p . m .  
4- The F l i ntstones 
9-Fami ly Affa ir  
1 2 - E lectric Company 
3:00 p . m .  
2 -Partridge Fam i l y  
3 - M o v i e :  " Th e  C a r e y  
Treatment" ( 1 9 7 2 )  M u rder 
mystery in  a c i ty hospital . 
James C oburn 
4-Spectreman 
9-Fl intstones 
1 0-Tom and J erry 
1 2 .  1 6 -Sesame Street 
1 5-1 Love Lucy 
1 7-Edge of Night 
3 8-Batt le  of the Planets 
3:30 p . m .  
2 - M ike Douglas 
4-Gi l l igan·s Island 
9-Bugs Bunny a n d  Fr iends 
1 0-Captain Jack 
1 5-Gi l l igan ' s  Island 
1 7 - M ike Douglas 
38-1 Love Lucy 
4:00 p . m .  
4 - M y  Three Sons 
9-Gi l l igan · s  Island 
1 0-Munsters 
1 2 .  1 6 - M i ster Rogers 
1 5-Brady B u n ch 
38-Dick Van Dyke · 
4 : 3 0  p . m .  
2- Happy Days Again 
9-Hogan ·s  H e roes 
1 0-Leave it to Beaver 
1 2-3· 2 - 1 Contact 
1 5-Happy Days 
1 6-Electr ic Company 
38-Family Feud 
5:00 p.m. 
2 . 1 0 . 1 5 . 38-News 
3-Mary Tyler Moore 
4-Carol B u rnett and Fr iends 
9-My Three Sons 
1 2 -Sesame Street 
1 6 -The Eve n i n g  Report 
1 7 - ABC News 
Will ie --------.... 
5 : 3 0  p . 11'.) .  
2 - N B C  News 
3 . 1 0-CBS News 
4-Bob Newhart Show 
9-Good Times 
1 5 . 1 7-News 
1 6-0ver Easy 
38-ABC News 
6:00 p . m .  
2 - M AS H  
3 . 1 5-News 
4 -Sanford and Son 
9-Welcome Back Kotter 
1 0-Tic Tac Dough 
1 2.  1 6-Dick Cavett 
1 7-Jokers Wi ld 
3 8 -C ross-Wits 
6:30 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-M ASH 
4-Al l  i n  the Fami l y  
9-Carol B u rnett and Frienc;Js 
1 0-Andy Grif f i th 
1 2 .  1 6-MacNei l  Lehrer Rep ­
ort 
1 7 -Tic Tac Dough r 
38-Hogan 's  H eroes 
7:00 p . m .  
2 .  1 5 - M i sa d ve n t u r e s  o l  
Sheriff  Lobo 
3 . 1 0-White Shadow 
4-Movi e :  "God's Litt le Acre · 
( 1 9 5 8 )  Drama starrin g  Robert  
Ryan . Aldo Ray . Tina Louise 
9-Star Trek 
1 2 -Twil ight Zone 
1 6-Nova 
1 7 . 38-X l l l  Win ter Olympics 
7 : 3 0  p . m .  
1 2 - Fast Forward 
8:00 p . m .  
2 .  1 5 - M.ovie " rhe E n d '  
( 1 9 7 7 )  Starr ing B u rt Reynolds 
and Sally F ie lds 
3 .  1 0-Special : Goldie and Liza 
Together 
9-Movie "Springf ie ld  Rifle · 
( 1 9 5 2 )  Western starr ing Gary 
C_ooper.  -David Brian 
1 2 -Nova 
1 6- M ystery 
9:00 p . m .  
3 .  1 0-Bob Newhart 
1 2 -M ystery 
1 6�Austin City L imits 
9:30 p.m. 
4-Search for the Ni le 
1 0 :00 p . m .  
2 .,3 . 1 0 . 1 5 . 1 7-News 
1 6-Masterpiece Theatre 
38-Gomer Pyle .  U S M C  
1 0:30 p . m .  
2 .  1 5-Johnn y  Carson 
3-Streets of  San Francisco 
4-Movi e :  "Godzi l la" ( 1 9 5 6 )  
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 
1 Substance for 
etching 
5 Make thread 
9 N'Djamena is 
its capital 
13 -- avis 
14 A swell in 
Swansea 
15 Gladiator's 
milieu 
16 Faneuil Hall 
19 In a 
levelheaded 
way 
20 Loops formed 
by slipknots 
21 Fiver 
22 Amaze 
23 Composer 
Samuel 
27 Word 
canceling a 
deletion 
28 Maglie or 
Mineo 
31 Oxford college 
32 Afrika_ner 
33 Verne's . 
captain 
34 " Annie Hall " 
37 Italian noble 
house 
38 Fat and lye 
product 
39 Waugh et al. 
40 -- gestae 
41 Agitate 
42 Saws wood 
with closed 
eyes 
43 Mandrills, e.g. 
44 Word with hole 
or luck 
45 Charm 
48 Follow a car 
closely 
53 Gus Hall 
55 Dweller in 
Dalmatia 
·51 Appraise 
57 Word with 
ground or 
absolute 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
58 Merit 
59 Jejune 
60 Landers and 
Sheridan 
DOWN 
1 Circle parts 
2 Concern 
3 Country on the 
Gulf of Oman 
4 Pops 
5 Eleanor, the 
soprano 
8 Pulitzer Prize 
novelist : 1918 
7 Uncertain 
8 Eagles' org. 
9 Legendary 
Greek king 
10 Word on a bath 
towel 
1 1  Poker stake 
12 " Long -­
Joumey lnto 
Night" 
15 "-- face ! "  
1 7  Frisky 
18 .t\pprentice of a 
sort 
22 Brew 
23 Leafy shelter 
24 Came into 
being 
25 Melees' kih 
28 Hetty Sorrel 's 
lover 
27 Kind of energy 
28 Cut off 
29 Garb wom 
with alb and 
chasuble 
30 Loam deposit 
32 City. on the 
Loire 
33 -
contendere 
35 Aft 
36 Cape or Mickey 
41 Teapot feature 
42 In need of 38 
Across 
43 Capital of 
Jordan 
44 Page from 
Oklahoma 
45 "-- homo ! "  
48 Torvald 
Helmer's wife 
47 Cupid, in art 
48 Aleksei 
Mikhailovich, 
e.g. 
49 Where Samson 
died 
50 Gulf or port 
51 Relative of a 
jaeger 
52 Topic in a 
Platonic 
symposium 
54 Levin or 
Wolfert 
For answers, see page l  1 
Raymond Burr  1 7 . 38-X l l l  Winter  Olympic 1 1  : 3 0  p . m .  9-Movi e :  " B i g  J i m  M c la i n "  Games 3-Rookies 
( 1 9 5 2 )  D ra m a  a b o u t  a 1 1 :40 p . m .  
government m a n  who must 1 1  :00 p . m .  1 0-Movi e :  " A  . Question of 
take on C o m m u n ist elements - 1 7 . 3 8 - M ov i e : " Part  2 Gui l t"  ( 1 9 7 8 )  Drama starrinq 
J ohn Way n e .  Nancy Olson Wal k ing Tal l "  ( 1 9 7 1 )  True Tuesday Weld . Ron Leibman 
1 0-Barnaby Jones story of B u ford P u sser . Bo 1 2 :00 
1 2 -ABC News Svenson . Luke Askew 2. 1 5-Tomorrow 
t) o  'fov vJ Mf my g/tf�!}e�; 
hoUJ t� $lt�  d fen ? -S..s+ ah.u& ID "Be� rs <!Md 
.:sh� ·s beO''-' -t:fv I 
/ 
The Raunchy Roommates ----.-...� 
�oc Ko I w�"T are_ yov �i nJ no 'rJ � 
- \Jh - �oc ko )  
be Ca.rSv l 
\.J -, T'vi lhQ 5e, 
'laj'1 f e..S 
�elY\tfl'\'otr �Jr 
Ne..ie,- _s (I··� °' 
n�d 1,.J. r e .  
News 
Trudeau j um ps to lead 
in Canadian elections 
TORONTO (AP)- The Liberals of 
Pierre Elliott Trudeau surged into a 
commanding early lead in Canada ' s  
national elections Monday. Two tele-
. vision networ�s projected a Liberal 
victory. 
The Canadian Broadcasting Corp . 
and the commercially owned Canadian 
Television CTV, ·on the basis of a 
computer analysis of early returns, 
predicted the Liberals would form a 
majority goverl!ment with Trudeau 
back in the prime minister' s  post he 
lost only last May. 
In the eastern Maritime provinces, 
the Liberals took four seats in Nova 
Scotia and Prince Edward Island that 
had been held by the Progressive 
Conservative Party of Prime Minister 
Joe Clark, and won one seat in 
Newfoundland that had been held by a 
socialist . . 
"Obviously we ' re very encouraged 
and very pleased," the national Liber­
al Party president, Alasdair Graham, 
said of the early results . 
But the key was expected to be the 
results in Ontario, which has 95 seats .  
The party electing the most mem­
bers to the House of Commons forms 
the government and the party leader 
becomes prime minister . 
Canadians, electing 281 members of 
the House of Commons with one more 
to be elected in March, were deciding 
whether to give the young Clark the 
"fair chance " he had asked for to 
carry out his tough economic program, 
or to call in the veteran Trudeau for an 
encore as leader . 
Pre-election opinion polls pointed to 
a victory by the 60-year-old Trudeau, 
whose Liberal government was defeat­
ed by Clark' s  Conservatives in elec­
tions last May . 
Beginning in the eastern Maritime 
provinces, through Quebec and Ontar­
io, voter turnout was generally report­
ed moderate to heavy . The weather in 
the east was mostly fair and not too 
cold. 
A mixture of snow and freezing rain 
in western Canada may have been 
cutting into the turnout there . 
More than 10 million people -over 70 
percent of those eligible- were expect­
ed to vote in 281 parliamentary 
districts .  The House of Commons has 
282 seats, but one district ' s  election 
was postponed until March because of 
the death of a candidate . 
The last- national . Gallup poll gave 
the Liberals a 48-to-28-percent edge 
over the Conservatives, with the 
socialist New Democrats holding 23 
per cent . Another survey, by Canadian 
Television, showed the Liberals with a 
10-point edge . 
Despite this, the Conservatives pred 
icted an upset · victory, saying Cana­
dians did not want to · return to a 
Liberal government so quickly after 11 
years under Trudeau . 
Analysts considered Ontario, Cana­
da ' s  niost populous province, the key . 
Its 95 seats account for one-third of 
Parliament, and its voters swing easily 
from one party to another. 
The pundits dubbed it ' ' the 18-cent 
campaign,' '  because the key issue was 
a proposed austerity budget in which 
Clark called for an unpopular increase 
of 18 cents a gallon in the gasoline tax . 
There was another underlying issue­
Clark himself. 
For reasons ranging from his narrow 
background, to his youth, to his lanky 
awkwardness, the 40-year-old west­
erner had serious " image " problems 
and had drawn little public confidence 
in his personal leadership . 
� ... ., · Fl icks · -
Neil  Simon ' s  comedy " M u rder by 
Deat h "  wil l  be shown i n  the  residence 
hal ls  Tuesday and Wednesday this  
week. 
The movie wil l  be feat ured ·at 6 p. m. 
and 10  p. m. Tuesday in Carman Hal l  
and at 8 p.m. i n  East  Hal l. 
Thomas Hal l  wil l  feature the fi l m  
W ed nesday at 6 p. m. and 7 p. m. , 
Weller Hal l  at 8 p. m. , LSD complex at 
9 p. m. and Pemberton at 10 p. m. 
The movie stars Peter Fal k ,  Truman 
Capote,  David Nive n ,  Nancy Walker,  
M aggie Smith and a host of other 
comedians. 
� 
Roe's wil l  pick u p  
your  bar tab 
March and April ! !  
Details when I get 
back from vacation 
John 
- - - - - - - -68tewavFreei>e1e¥elV _ _ _ _ _ _  _ 
Hours: Mon -Th u rs 6 p m -8pm M IN IM U M  ORDER:  
Fr i  No  De l ivery 1 case of Beer or $10.00 Purchase Sat l l a m -5 pm NO KEG OR DORM Sun  l pm -3pm DELIV E 
Tuesday . F e b . 1 9 . 1 9 8 0  
Slurp! . 
Eastern News 9 
This swan was caught in the act of drinking from Lake Charleston .  He is now 
walking on thin ice after this past week's weather. (News photo by Kenith 
Hathcock) 
. _ ___ ....... 
South of the Border 
Night �'I 
FREE order of Nachos 
with purchase ofa · pitcher of Busch 
Tuesday Nig_ht 
<:/\1 a r t  y ·s 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * �  
·* . • 
! Read the award-winn ing ! 
! On the Verge ! 
* ' • 
! each Friday ! 
.! i n· the Eastern News : 
* • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• 
10 •astern News Tuesday . Feb. 1 9 . 1 9 8 0  S norts 
Fees ___ . from page 1 Off ic ia l not ices 
" I  d o n ' t  t h i n k you ca n t a k e  
t h e i n fl a t i ona ry· fi g u re from 
t h e <:conom y , "  h e  sa i d .  
" T h a i ' s  not  i nd ica t i ve o f  o u r  
C P S ! \ . .. 
T i l l' a t h let i c  depa r t m e n t  
1 1 ,·cd ., : he fee i nc rease for i t s  
P p e r a 1 i o 1 1 , fo r  a t h l e t i c  
-, c i  o l < t t s h i p ., a n d  t o  he lp  meet 
l · . .  , 1  . .  · r n ' >  T i t l e I X  
req u i r 1 : 1 m: n t s ,  F ra n k l i n  sa id . 
T i t ! :: I X  1 s  a federa l  
1 q: u l < 1 t i o n  w h ic h  req u i res 
eq ua i  fu n d i n g  fo r men ' s  and  
" onH:n  · , spor t s .  
Sandefu r sa i d ,  however ,  60 
pe rce n t of t he p ro posed fee 
i 1 icrease is carnia r ked fo r 
m e n ' s  spo r t s  a nd so T i t l e I X  i s  
1 1 0 1  a l eg i m a t c  reason for t he 
ra i se 
"Su re ,  t here arc more men 
h e re , "  ha n k l i n  sai d .  " Bu t  t he 
rc m a m i n g  money w o u l d  make  
1 1 s  co m e ve ry  d ose t o  our  
l l h l i g a t  i o n s  '' i t  h T i t  l e  I X . "  
DEVELOPMENT PROJECTS 
T h e  f o l l o w i n g  is a l i s t  of  projects  
funded.  w h o l l y  o r  i n  part  . . b1 •  t h e  Of f ice 
o f  Facu l ty  Development i n  F Y 8 0  
F a c u l t y  E x c h a n g e s  M u s i c  
Department  
C lassroom Mater ia ls  E cono11 1 1cs  
M <i t h  Departments 
Campus C o n f e r e n c e s  E n q l 1 s h  
I n d u str ia l  Ar ts . Phys ica l  E d uc;if 10 1 1  
A r t .  Recreat ion Departments 
Demon strnt ion Projects A r t · H 1 s t ·  
or1' . H e a l t h  E ducat ion Departments 
C u r r i c u l u m  R e s e a r c h  M u s w  
'> p e e c h - P a t h o l o g y . l n r! u s t r 1 ; i l 
T e c h n ology Departments 
A u d i o - V i sua l  Mater ia ls  !-:>chool  o t  
F i n e  Arts 
C A M P U S  INTERV IEWS 
Febru;iry 1 8-Laclede G a s  C o  
F e b r u a r y  1 9-·Cate r p i l l a r  M u r p h y  
J e n n e . Jones 
F e bruary 2 0 --McGladre,. _  H Ec" n ·  
<J r i c k son 6 C o  Banker ' s  L i f t• /'. 
C;isu;il ty  N C R .  Northern T r u s t . 
Horace M ;i n n  I n s  Co I l l  Pow<'< 
t C o m p  Math I n t e rn s )  
F e b r u a r y  2 1 - S e a r s :  D u n d e e  
C o n 1 1 1 1  U r n t  Se h l .  D ist  N o  300 
l l;.i n n P r s .  Boise Cascade C o r p  I l l  
C o n s  T e l e  C o .  ! C o m p  M a t h  I n t e rn s )  
F ebruary 2 2 -C i t i z e n · s  Nat l Ba n k 
o f Oec;itur  ( C o m p .  M a t h  l n t e r n s 1  
F e bru;iry 2 6-Standard O i l  C o  
f i n d  1 .  S p u r g eo n · s :  W a l q r e e n  s 
! C om p  Math I n t e r n s )  
M a r c h  4 - K · Mart  Apparel . K · Milrt 
A u tornot rve : K - Mart  Sport 1nq Goods 
K · Mart  C o r p :  Natural  Gas P 1 p e i l n P . 
M c Gladrey . H e n d r i c k son & C o  
t Acctg . I n t e r n s )  
M a r c h  5 - 0 s c o  D r u g s .  WalqreEc"ns 
Ace Hardw;ire 
-
M a r c h  6 - -Cont inenta l  T e l e  C o  
C o l l e g e  L i fe  & U n i v  Li f e .  H e 1 no l c 1 
Branwa'r t : T h e  1 1 1  B d .  of Gov Coop 
C o m p u t e r  C t r  . Woolco 
Marc h 7 - 1 1 1  Farm B u reaq : H e i n o ld 
Banwart  ! Acctg I n t e rn s )  
C A R E E R  S E M I N AR S - A L L  S T U D E N T �  
W E L C O M E  
Februmy 1 9- N i:J r t h e r n  T r u s t  C o  -
Arcol <t ·  Tuscola Rm . .  U r nvers 1 ty  U r no i1 
7 p Ill Third A D  hopeful to be intervie wed 
N e w  !ci u b j e c t  M a t t P 1  
!'o C I Ec' l l C  p 
February 2 7 -State Farm I n s  C o  
! C or p  Of f  J Peace C o r p s  St<t l P  
M u tu;il . A D M  ( C o m p  M a t h  I n t e rn s )  
F e b ruary 2 6--::>tate Farm I n s  C o  · 
C har leston R oo111 . U <1 1vers 1 ty  U rn o n · I 
p . 11 1  Wes tern Assistant Athletic Karas is one of four finalists R e s e a r c h  A r t .  P o l i t 1 c ;.i l  
Director Anthony Karas will who are  competing for the 
be the third person inter-- Eastern AD job . The other 
viewed for Eastern ' s  vacant three are Wisconsin- Milwau - ­
AD post , Sports Information kee Athletic Director J i m  Har­
Director Dave Kidwell said din g ,  Northern Iowa Assistant 
Monday . Athletic Director R . C .  John--
Kidwell said Karas will  be son and Fort Hays (Kansas) 
visiting Eastern on Tuesday State Athletic Director Phil 
Departments 
A l most a l l  f u n d s  avai lab le for  F ci c u l t y  
l Jevelopment  projects 1 11  F Y 80 have 
been spent or e n c u mbered ;.it 
present  However . t h e  coordinator o t  
F a c u l ty Development encou r<iqe s  
f <ic u l t y  members a n d  d e p <i r l m e n t s  to 
cont inue the s u b m i ssion of proj e c t  
proposa l s .  p;.irt 1 c u l a r l y  for  F Y 8 1 
D;iv1d J Mmi r P1 
Coordinator o t  
F e b r u a r y  2 8 - X e r o x  C o r p  
Sanqamon State U r n v  ! S r s .  for · I n ·  
tern s )  D W F l e m i n g . C P A  ( A  Prof  
C o r p ) .  D e n r nston & D e n n i ston 
! C o m p  M a t h  I n t e r n s ) .  
F ebruary 2 9-Caterp i l lm 1 C o 11 1 p  
M a t h  I n t e r n s )  
M a r c h  3-·Amer icana H e a l t h  Car" 
C t r  ! Acctg I n t e rn s ) :  I l l .  Ag Aut1 1 t 1 n q  
Assn ( Acctg . I n t e r n s )  
M a r c h  3-·Natura l  Gas P i p e l i n e - ·  
S h e l b y v i l l e  R m  U n 1vers 1 ty  U n 1o n -
7 3 0  p I l l  
Marc h 4 -· A c e  Hardware- S u l l ivan 
R m .  U r nvers i ty  U r non- 7 p . m  
M a r c h  5 - H e i n o l d · Banwart-S h e l ·  
t 1 y v i l l e  R 1 1 1  . U n ivers i ty  U n i o n - 7  p 1 1 1  
M<irch 6-- 1 1 1  F <i rn 1  B u r ea u -
. .  \ w l h y v l l l e  R 11 1  . .  U n ivers i ty  U n ion- · / 
p l l '  
J<i111es K n ott Director  and Wednesday . Wilson . r--------------------------------· F a c u l t y  Develo pll l l, 1 1 1  . 
�®!!KEE.a� Prepare For MCAT ·· GMAT · LSAT 
S�T · DAT · GRE 
Classes begin i n  Mid -February 
C�-H. 
11!.�e� 
TEST PREPARUION 
. SPECIALISTS S I NCE 1 931 
Cal l Dayi Evenlnas & Weekends 
6 1 6  E .  Gree n 
C h a m p a i g n ,  I L  
367-00 1 1 
W i t:"! Crnte rt in More Th_1n fO Ma;or U . S .  C i t i f �  Puerto il1co,  Toron to C1n1d1 & Lu11no,  Switzer land 
_ ,  For information about other centers OUTSIDE N.Y. STATE CALL TOLL FREE 800�223- 1782 
With Special Guest 
Firefall 
- - - - - - - - � - - - - - - - - -
• 
S•nd ch•ck  91id ••lf-•ddr•H•d,  •t•mp•d •nnfop• to: I Bu Off1c•,  A•Hmbly H• l l ,  Ch•mp•ign I l l  &1 120 I I �LEASE SEND MECNo of t i c kets> et Pu � l 1 c  0 $8.50 0 $7 .50 0 $6.50 I I U I  Students  0 $7.50 0 $6.50 0 $5 .50 I I for  w h i c h  is e n c l osed my check f o r  $ made I 
I payable to The U n i vers i t y  of I l l i no i s ,  for  Marsha l l  Tucker  Band I 
I 
8 p . m . ,  Fr iday, F
.
eb. 22.  
' 
Name I I S t reet P h o n e  I 
I C i t y  Z i p  . =jit"• c�:�:�·�ao k N o --- I; 
I M a i l  y o u r  M a s t e r  C h a r g e ,  V i sa or A m e r i c a n  E x pr e ss  
I t i c k e t  o r d e r  or c h a rge by p h o " e  at t 2 1 7 l  333-5000 I 
I 
If neclll.Yrv a l t e rnatt t ickets m a y  be un t & d iffe rence refu nded .  I · co-sponsors 1 8):nssu111.bl.u Ho.HQS?w� couR�) 
' 
Six Week discussion Class 
Eckankar, A Way of Life 
Tonight - February 19 _ 
University
_ 
Union , Casey Room 
7:00-8:00 P.M. Cost $2.00 
�***'**********************• 
* - * 
t The Women of  i 
£ Alpha Sigma Alpha ,j 
* . h * --fit. WIS * £ to Congratu late ! 
* * 
: · Judy Alcox : 
* * £ Brenda Eggemeyer ! 
t Sue Hasemeir # 
! Terri Keenan ! 
t Shari Taylor # * * 
t Lori Waddel # * * 
£ on p l edg i ng ! 
* * t Love , yo ur # 
* * i Alpha Sig Sisters ! 
�'*'************************�# 
Classif ieds T u esday . F e b . 1 9 . 1 9 8 0  ... , ..... ... . 11 
·c 1ass if ied ad s Please report classified ad errors immediately at SS 1 . 2 8 1  2 .  A correct ad wil l  appear in the next edit ion. Unless notified . we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its first insert ion. 
Help Wanted 
EARN . MONEY FOR L I F E ' S  E X ·  
TRAS become an Avon Represen ­
tative .  You can earn extra money 
sel l ing qual i ty products part- t ime . 
during the hours that suft you best . 
For detai l s .  call 3 4 5 - 4 1 6 9 .  
- - --- - - · - . .  - - - - - -· 2 2  
Go t a 
Pu t an Announcement 
m 
· the 
Cl.assi_fieds 
Campus Cl ips 
Blood l>r in• l o  o rga n i n• 
The fi rs t  s1 u d e 1 1 1  orga n i / a t  i o n a l  
111ec: 1 i 1 1 g  fo r t h e  'Pr i ng Red C ro "  
Blood D ri ' c  11· i l l  b e  h e l d  a t  J : JO p . 1 1 1 .  
Tuesday i n  t he U n i o n  a dd i t i o n  
C h a r k , 1 0 11 - 1\ l a t to o n  Ro1> 11 i .  i\ n y  
s t udent  i n t erest ed i n  h e l p i n g  11 i 1 h  t h e  
B lood D r i ve· i '  i n v i t ed t o  a t t e n d . 
The  B l ood D r i v e  is 'ched u kd fp r 
I\ l a rch I 0. 1 1 , 1 2  a n d  I J .  
A lcoholism sem i n a r  srhed uled 
Psi  C h i  wi l l  hold a se1 1 1 i 1 1 a r  0 1 1  
a koho l i s 11 1  a t  5 : JO p . 11 1 . Tuesday i n  t h e· 
U n io n  add i t i o n  T u sc o l a  R o o 11 1 .  N o  
hu,, i ne"s 1 1 1ee t i 11 g  11· i l l  he h e l d  0 1 1  
Wed ne,da y .  
H E IH S  t o  meel 
H U HS w i l l  meet  a t  5 : 45 p . 1 1 1 .  
Tuesday i n  t h e  A p p l ied A rt s  a n d  
Educ:a t ion B u i l d i n g  E d u ca t i o n  C e n t c· r .  
1'1 .0 . W .  t o  reo rga n i �e 
The Cole' C ou n t y  c h a p t e r  of l h e 
N a t i o n a l  Organ i1a1 i o n  fo r \\' 0 11 1 e n  
11 i l l  ho ld  a n:orga11 i 1 a t i o 1 1  1 1 1c:e t i n g  
from 7 t o  9 p . 11 1 .  Tuesday i n  t h e: 
rn fc:t er ia  1> f t h e: o l d  C h a r f e , t o n  
H m pi t a l  a t  825  1 8 t h  S t . 
( 'hr is l ian Scie n t i s t s  Sl' I  m ee t i n g  
T h e  C h r i ., t i a n  Science O rg a n i 1a 1  i o n  
\\ i l l  m e e t  a l  8 p . n l .  Tue,day i n  t h l' 
U n i o n  add i t i o n  S h e l b yv i l le R oo m .  
" IJod� S n a trhers" t o  h e  slum n 
The Science F i c t i o n  F i l 1 1 1  Soc i e t y  
" i l l  s h o 11 " T h e  I n v a , i o n  or rhe  Bod,· 
Sna tchers" at 7 a n d  9 p . n i .  T u c·sday i n  
B u 1 1 a r d  !' d u ca t  i o n  B u i  I d  i n g  
A u d i t o ri u m .  
1\ d 11 1 i " i o n  i s \, I .  
Ash Wcd nesda�· sen it·e s l a t e d  
T h e:  E p i scop a l  C a m p u s  l\ l i n i , t r y  
1 1  i l l  h o l d  a n  A ' h  \\' c: d n c-s d a \' wn· i c·c· a l  
n o o n  \\' c:d n e,day a l  t h e· l ' C l\ I  
b u i l d i n µ .  2202 S . .irh S t . 
Today's puzzle answers 
"DO IT YOURSELF" CLASSIFIED AD 
Help Wanted 
A d d r e s s e r s  W a n t e d  I M -
M E DIATELY ' Work at home-no 
e x p e r i e n c e  n e c e s s a r y - e x c e l l e n t  
pay . Write American Service .  8 3 5 0  
Park Lan e .  Suite 1 2 7 .  Dal las.  T X  
7 5 2 3 1 . 
2 6  
Wanted 
BABYSITTING-in my home or 
yours .  Day or n i g h t .  3 4 8 - 8 5 7  4 .  
2 0  
Wante d :  Female ·roommate $ 8 5  a 
month . 3 4 8 - 0 8 6 1 . 
1 9  
Need a r ide to P U R D U E-the 
weekend of Feb. 2 2 .  Wi l l  he lp  with 
gas.  Cal l  Beth . 2 0 7 7 .  
- - - - 2 0  
For Sa l e  
Li tton m i c rowave oven . $ 2 3 0  or 
best offer .  348· 1 0 5 8 .  M ust sel l ' 
" 1 9  
For sal e :  1 9 " color TV . very good 
cond it ion .  Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 4 1 3 . 
1 9  
Sony TC - K 6 0  stereo cassette 
d e c k .  Liquid c rystal peak meters.  
AMS. SSL.  p l u s .  Ex .  cond . $ 4 1 0  
C!Jl l  3 4 5 - 5 83 7 .  ask for Mark 
22 
SIC 9 6 0  tu rntable with E m pire 
3000 M E 1 X cart .  Good condit ion . 
$ 7 0  Cal l  5 8 1 · 5 2 7 0 .  
2 2  
For sale ' 7 0  C hevy I m pala .  New 
e x haust system . new shocks.  n J n S  
good . A s k i n g  $300 or b e s t  offe r .  C a l l  
5 8 1 - 2 6 3 1 . 
2 1  
' 7 1  VW Bug-s u n roof . new e n g i n e .  
pain t .  M ichel in  t ires . beetle board . 
Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 7 1 5 .  g ive name and 
A n nou ncements 
K E E P  ABORTION S A F E  AND 
L E G A L .  Join  Nara! . Free referal s .  
3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
0 0  
Carpet your room w i th a remnant  
from Carlyle I n teriors U n l i m ited . 
Located 2 m i les west of C harleston 
on Rt.  1 6 . Open 8·6 Monday through 
Saturday Phone 3 4 5 - 77 4 6 .  
0 0  
Let's draw the l i n e  on fee i n c rease s '  
V o t e  NO i n  the Athlet ic Activity Fee ·· 
refere n d u m ' 
2 0  
F r e e  q uart of C o k e  with large 
p izza-delivery or p icku p .  Adducc i · s  
P izza 3 4 5 - 9 1 4 1 . 3 4 5 - 9 3 9 3 .  Now 
open S u n days 4 to 1 2  p . m .  
00 
PSl · C H I  book and bake sale M o n. 
a n d  Tues.  Fe': . 1 8 - 1 9 . F i rst f loor 
Science B u i i d in g .  
1 9  
S e m i - s k i l l e d  workers n e e d e d : 
electr ic ia n s .  p lumbi n g .  d rywal l i n g .  
concrete . part-t im e .  3 4 8 - 04 8 2 . 
1 9  
n u m b e r .  
· · 
They' re comin g '  They're c o m i n g  in  
2 8  . T H E  INVASION OF T H E  BODY 
Ride needed to Oak Park or 
. C hicago area Thu rsday 2 / 2 1 /80 . Cal l  
Mary- 3 4 8 - 0 3 4  1 .  $ for gas.  
- 2 1  
For Rent 
Two bedroom house t o  rent .  Cal l  
3 4 5 - 4 9 5 1 after 6 p . m .  
Reduced : Three room furn ished 
apartment .  redecorate d ,  carpete d .  
vaca n t .  m e n .  3 4 5 - 4 84 6 .  
Rent a m i n i  storage a s  low as 
$ 1 5 . 00 per mo. P h .  3 4 5- 7 7  4 6 .  West 
R t .  1 6 . 
0 0  
For Sa le 
O L K - O m e g a  4 - S p e a k e r s . S e l l  
reasonable . 5 8 1 - 6 1 4 6 .  
2 2  
DOONESBURY 
50 IA/HAT'S MICHAel 
t30!Nf3 7V /JO A80fJT 
H/5 axJ/?Se5 ? 
A n nou ncements 
C har l ie :  Thanks for the best four 
days of my l i fe . I ' l l  never forget them . 
I ' m  looking forward to spending next  
weeke n d .  and the rest  of my l i fe  with  
you . I 'm yours forever .  so keep u p  the 
fait h .  You're beaut i fu l .  and I Love You 
Babe'  Yours .  Deb 
- --- --- - - -·-- - - - - 1 9 
Variety show audit io n s :  F e b .  2 8 .  
2 9 .  March 1 st :  Mon etary pr izes . for 
more information contact Booker 
Suggs at 58 1 - 38 2 9 .  
2 7  
Rol l  out the red carpet' Georgie 
Berg is back i n  tow n '  Cal l  her  3 4 5 -
2 0 0 8 .  
-----� ----- 1 9  
Delta C h i ' s  own M r .  Gravity "Thanks 
for the memories . ' "  Pa-tr isha 
1 9  
To that Secret Admirer who sent a 
you-know-what to the Admiree i n  
Douglas Hal l-Who A r e  You':'? 
_______ ____ . 1 9  
\ r  .Jf-' 
AN!ltJl?SON? IW �' MA'AM. 
N&VEF. HEMP OF IN FACT, HE's 
HIM. ME YOU� SPE3AJ<ING 70-{ H&'s av "1JI£ NEPI NIGHT AT 7H& 
: IVIMP5111!?& IJllLliJP. YMCA AT SIX 
I / O'CIJJCK. 
SNATC H E R S .  A Science Fict ion F i l m  
Society presen tatio n .  Tuesday . Feb . 
1 9 . 7 : 00 & 9 : 00 p . m .  B u zzard 
Aud itorium . 
- - --- - - 1 9  
Congratulations Kristen & Gl y nn on 
becoming Delta C h i  Sweetheart s .  
1 9  
D .  C h i ' s ,  I cou ldn ' t  be more 
honore d .  Thanks agai n .  Lov e .  G l ynn 
1 9  
Good l u c k  Linda Kon rad at Stat e .  
We're with you al l  the way . Love . t h e  
g i r ls  o n  1 0 . 
-- - - - - - - - - - ·  1 9  
I ' m  coord inat ing a student com· 
mittee for R ic hard M.  Daley , candidate 
for State Attorney of Cook County . If 
you l ive i n  COOK County and i n ­
terested i n  voti n g  by absentee bal lot 
for the March 1 8 . 1 98 0 .  Pr imary 
E lectio n .  cal l  J i m . 5 5 7 3 .  
- - - ---- -- . .  - - 1 9 . 2 8 . 3 - 4 . 1 3  
Do we need a 6 7 °-o i n crease for an 
athlet ic program that may already be 
too b ig to s u p port? Vote N O '  
2 0 
AN/J aJNNAUY'5 aft 70 WOP 
8Y 711& PLANT RlfJHT AFreR. THAT.. 
AN!J, /Al&ll, I PROM/SW TH& BUSH 
JfK)�5 IAJ3'P Ml£T 7H&IR MAN 
CJ.tm f?INNCR .. IT IJOSN'T LOOK (j()()f?�,. I 
0 0 
0 -4_ 
1 �"'l!I!� 
A n nou ncements 
Let's put athlet ics back in i t 's  plac e '  
Vote NO i n  t h e  Athlet ic Activity Fee 
refere n d u m ' 
2 0  
F r e e  movie Part I V  ( T i g h t  Packers.  
Loose Packers) of the BBC Series 
The Fight Against Slavery Wed . .  F e b .  
2 0 .  1 2  n oon . Old G r a n d  Bal l room . 
2 0 
" Are you i nterested in making an 
e xtra $ 50 0  month . · · You can own 
your own business.  bonuses ' ·  3 4 5 -
9 4  1 0 f o r  in terviews . 
2 1  
FAST R E S U M E  SERVICE Seniors 
your resume attracts more mterest 
when pr inted . Let u s  h e l p  make 1·ou r  
resu m e  look professional Low .  low 
pr ice . Wide selection of paper . Rardin 
Graph i c s .  6 1  7 1 8th Stree t .  
00 
B I R T H R I G H T  C A R E S .  G i v e s  Free 
Pregnancy Tests . M on . - F r i .  3 00·  
7 : 00 p in . 3 4 8 - 8 5 5 1  
GILLESP I E ' S  
Foreign Auto 
Repair 
Phone 3 4 5 - 5 3 7 3 
open Mon-Sat 
7 a . m . - 7  p . m. 
5 7 
1 70 5  
Madison Charleston 
Lost a nd Fou n d  
Lost : Yel low spiral  n otebook­
management .3 8 0 0  notes with i n .  Cal l  
3 4 5 - 7 2 6 6 .  
�--- - - -- - - - - - 1 9  
Lost : Keys to house.  car .  off ice on 
key r ing with c racked m irror on front­
. frog o n  bac k .  Cal l  3 4 8 - 0 8 1 9 or bring 
to Booth Library Reference Desk . 
0 0 0 
N!3V/3R. 
• H&ARP 
OF HIM. 
I 
81/T, H&Y, IF 
ANYTHING 
SHO/JW OP!3N 
UP . .  I " 
2 1  
0 
COST PER DAY : 50 cents for 1 O words or less . $ 1  for 1 1 -20 words. All ads under $2 MLt> T 
AD TO READ ------------------· ------- . be paid in 
advance. Name I and phone number are required for orf1ce purposes . 
AD TO ST ART AND R U N  FOR . _____  D AYS . 
NAM E :  
ADDRESS : 
PHONE:  ______ _ 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News box in Union or 
br ing to News office in Student Services Bu i l ding by noon the day before it is 
to run .  
by Brian N ielsen 
. M issouri-St . Louis made Eastern ' s  
road t o  t h e  post season basketball  
playo ffs more d i fficul t  by  shocking the 
Pant hers 67-59  M onday night  at  Lan �z 
Gym . 
U M S L ,  which had lost  to t h e  
Pant hers 76-60 l a s t  December at St . 
L o u i s ,  was expected to be a breather on 
Eastern ' s  sched u le before t h e  Pant hers 
end u p  t he ir  regular season with games 
aga i n s t  Nort hern Ken t u c k y  and 
Western I l l i no is .  
l m t ead t h e  R i vermen rai sed the i r  
' l'ason record to 8- 1 5  and probably 
l' rased ar1 y  o f  !;:aster n ' s  chances at  
lw�t i ng , t he NCAA Divis ion I I  G reat 
L a k es Regional . The reg ional  host is 
l' \ p\.'c ted  to be annou nced Tuesday . 
" I ' d say i t ' s  probably a 90 percent  
possi b i l i t y  that  we won ' t  get a bid 
t o morrow , " Eastern coach Don 
Eddy sai d .  
N o w  t he Panthers ,  w h o  fel l  t o  1 9-6 
on t h e season ,  w i l l  have added pressure 
t o  w i n  t he i r  fi na l  two contes t s  to  assure 
· a  s po t  i n  t he playoffs . 
J"hough sl uggish t h roughout  most  o f  
t h e  n i gh t ,  t h e  P a n t hers appeared t o  be 
on t he i r  way to  win N o .· 20 by eras i n g  a 
29-25 h a l ft i me defic i t  and  tak ing  a 5 3 -
4 6  lead w i t h  8 : 05 remai n i n g .  • 
B u t  t hat was when U M S L ' s  W i l l iam 
H arris  came t o  l i fe .  
The 6-(oot-3  sophomore guard had 
j u st  t w o  poi n t s  i n  t h e  game ' s  fi rst  3 2  
m i n u tes ,  b u t  then caught fire and 
sco red t he R i vermen ' s  next s ix  baske t s .  
H i s  2 5 - foot bomb t ied the  score at  
56�al l  wi th  2 : 3 8  remai n i n g .  
Dur ing H arri s '  surge,  Eastern could 
m anage only  a basket by center Den n i s  
M u m ford and a free t h row from guard 
l " h u 1: k  r ur k .  a �4 percen t  free t h row 
, l l l' '' l l' r  o n  t h e  season who m i ssed two 
,, f t h ree s h o t,� in t hat span . 
A fter  H arr is '  ty ing basket , Eastern 
held the bal l  u n t i l  the 1 : 3 5  mark when 
M u m ford m issed a 1 5 - footer . 
U M S L ' s  Gary Ruck s ,  who led a l l  
scorers wi th  23  poi n t s ,  rebounded and 
was fou led . H is  two free t h rows gave 
t he R i vermen the lead for keeps 5 8-56 
wi th  I :  1 5  t o  go .  
From t h ere not  even the appearance 
of s tandout  guard M i k e  Pickens  could  
· save t h e  Pant hers from d i saster .  
Pickens was bot hered by a chron ic  
foot  problem and played only  1 2  
m i n u tes M onday n i gh t .  H e  d id  not  
play i n  the secon d  ha lf  u n t i l  t h e  I :  1 5  
. mark . 
The j un ior  came in o n l y  to m i ss a 
m ed i u m-range j u mper .  Again Rucks  
rebounded , drew a foul  and h i t  two 
free t h rows .  
U M S L  got  th ree more free t h rows 
and ·a 63-56 lead before Turk ended 
Eastern ' s  four- m i n u t e  scor ing  d rough t 
� i t h  a dr iv ing  bas ket  w i t h  j u st  
24 seconds  remai n i n g .  
E d d y  had n o  excuses for h i s  team ' s  
s t u n n i n g  defeat . 
' ' They played real well and deserved 
t o  win t he bal l  game , "  the Pant her 
coach said . " I f  we would have won i t  
w o u ld n ' t  have been a case o f  us 
defi n i t ely o u t playi ng them . 
Eastern-- LeTourneau 0-0-0, Patten 1 -
0-2 ,  Oldham 0-0-0 , W i l l iams 2-2-6,  
El l is  1 - 1 -3 ,  Robinson 3-3-9,  Turk 5 - 1 -
1 1  P ickens  2-0-4 , DeW i t t  6-4- 1 6 , 
J o�es 0- 1 - 1 , M u m ford 3- 1 -7 ,  Tota ls  
23 - 1 3 -59  
Eastern News 
Sports 
T u e sday , Feb . 1 9 . 1 9 8 0  I Pag e  1 2 
h.., · 
! • \ 
Panther forward Ricky Robinson and UMSL's Gary Rucks battle for a rebound 
in Easter(l's 6 7 - 5 9  loss Monday night at Lantz Gym , while Lance Jones and 
Donald Brown look on . (News photo by Karen Al len ) 
Yourig leads badminton team to state title share 
Although seeded No . 3 ,  Lisa Young managed to capture the state singles 
badminton championship held Saturday at Carbondale . ( News photo by Rich 
Bauer) 
by Jill Anderson 
Lisa You n g  does not fool around 
when it comes to showing her oppo­
ents who is boss . Young upset the top 
two seeds enroute to her championship 
singles title at the IAIA W state 
baqminton tournament at Carbondale 
Saturday . 
Leading Eastern to a tie with Illinois 
State for first place , Young was 
unanimously voted by the coaches as 
Most Valuable Player of the tourn a­
ment .  
Seeded No.  3 ,  Young demolished 
No. 2 seeded Jackie Curtiss of West­
ern 1 1 -3 , 1 1 -5 ih the semifinal s .  Young 
lost to Curtiss earlier in the season . 
In the final s ,  Young met top-seeded 
rival Monica Malone of Western and 
edged her out 8- 1 1 ,  1 1 -5 and 1 2-9 for 
the title . Young lost to Malone earlier 
in the season but defeated her recently 
at the Midwest Invitational . 
" Lisa was definitely the crowd 
favorite as the underdog and she 
played excellent, just excellent to win 
it , "  coach Karn Earley said . 
Janet H aberkorn also sparkled in 
tournament play . She defeated players. 
from Western and Illinois State who 
she had lost to earlier in the seaso n .  
Haberkorn lost t o  Young i n  the 
quarterfinal s .  
"Janet played well against Western 
and Illinois State , "  Earley said . " I  
think she: w a s  psyched up t o  beat 
them since she had lost to them earlier 
in the season . " 
Becky Stuckwisch defeated North ­
ern lllinois and Southern lllinois before 
losing to Malone in the quarterfinals.  
Marcia Metzger defeated Southern 
before losing to fourth seeded Illinois 
State in the quarterfinals .  
After losing the first round to 
Northern , Sue Gonnella went on to 
reach the finals of the consolation 
bracket where she lost to Western . 
Cathy Oltman lost to lllinois State in 
the first round and then to Northern in 
consolation play . 
. In doubles play ,  Haberkorn and 
Oltman lost to No . 4 seeded Illinois 
State in the second round.  Metzger 
and Gonnella lost to Malone and 
Curtiss who were seeded sec_ond. 
Jo Obrycki and Jody Lyon reached 
the third round where they lost to No. 
3 seeded Illinois State . Illinois State 
went on to win the doubles competi­
tion . 
Highlighting doubles action for East 
ern were Young and Stuckwisch who 
were named to the All- State team . 
Seeded N o .  l ,  the Panthers were upset 
in the finals by No . 3 seeded Illinois 
State 15- 1 1 ,  1 1 - 1 5  and 15-6.  
